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4epended upon lo act for the best
Interests of the people of Cass
ounly in every locality. He is

bound by no promises, and if
lected next Tuesday he will see

lhat every locality will get a
square deal so far as he is able to

Ct. Cam Seybert should be elect-t- d

next Tuesday because he is one
Of the most competent and re-

liable men lo serve on the board
Of commissioners in Cass coun-
ty. Don't forget this, and vole
for him nexl Tuesday.

FRED PATTERSON.
Candidate for Surveyor.

Two years ago Fred Patterson
V?as elected county surveyor, and
is a candidate for on
Tuesday next, November 7. Horn
in Illinois in 1R54, but came to
Nebraska with his parents when
but a very small boy. lias lived in
Cass county years. His father,
Thomas I'allersun, was a govern-
ment surveyor in 1857, and the
present county surveyor learned
tho business under bis father at
the age of 1 1 years, and has done
surveying at intervals ever since, j

It ficems the Patterson family i

nearly all learned the profession j

WILL PREPARE

10 CELEBRATE
I

E OPENING

Omaha and Nebraska City People

Anxious to Take a Hand In

Celebrating Event.

Secretary of the mmmcrrial
cluh. F,. II. Wescoll. is in receipt

"nivcrsily. and
M r.ni1,l c,mmUmm.p i.f the
Omaha commercial club, inform-
ing Mr. Wescoll. that the Omaha
club is alive to the importance 0r
tho new wagon bridge nearing
completion, and lhat it is the in- -
tent ion of the club lo send a largo
delegation in automobiles on I ho
auspicious occasion of tho open-
ing of the bridge to Iho public
travel. Mr. Ouild requests Mr.
Wescatt In give him facts and de-

tails, and any suggestions which
be may think in point, as to tho
xart date of the opening, and in-

cidentally remarking that an
Item in newspaper had fixed Iho
date at November 10th, ns the
probable lime.

Mr. Wescott ami Mr. Pollock
talked with Mr. Darlon, tho fore-

man of the bridge force, yesterday
and were informed that if no bad
weather prevented work, that (he
bridge would be completed by tho
!?lh or 15!h of tin's month.

It has been consideration
by tho Platlsmonth club and tac-

itly agreed, that Iho minstrel show
In the Interests of good roads will
be held on the dale of tho open-
ing, and it is not yet certain that
tho opera house can bo had for
that dale, 1ho date for the cele-

bration will be fixed for a later
night,

A large delegation 19 expected
from Nebraska City on tho dale
of Iho opening of tho bridge, as
one of Iho shareholders resides
in that city, and the merchants of
Nebrasga City aro much interest-
ed in the opening of the route of
travel between Kansas Cily and
Omaha directly through their cily.
Mr. Ouild of Iho Omaha club
speaks enthusiastically of the
project and Iho suitable and pro-

per commemoration of so import-
ant an event as the opening the
Omaha-Pl- at I smouth automobile
route to tho poulh.

Aerangemnts will be perfected
within a few days tho exact
date for the event, and the matter
given publication sufficient to in- -

of surveying. Mr. Patterson's
brother, P. C. Patterson, has been
county surveyor of Hutler county
for nineteen years, and a cousin
of H. D. Patterson county survey-

or of Sarpy county for nine years.
Fred Patterson has been honored
with the nomination of both re-

publican and democratic parlies,
which is sufficient evidence that
Mr. Patterson has performed the
duties of the office to the entire
satisfaction of the people of Cass
county. He is a practical man for
the position and has fully demon-
strated in the past two years that
he knows his calling from A to Z,
and is always ready to accom-
modate the people. Fred is na-

turally a "hale fellow well met,"
and does his work in short order.
While he has no opposition, Fred
will feel grateful to all who vole
for him next Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7.

E. RATNOUR.
The above gentleman Is a can-

didate for coroner. Mr. Ttatnour
has lived in Weeping Water for
mnny years and is one of that
citv's reliable business men. being
a dealer in furniture, and is also
an experienced undertaker. He is
a good man for the position of
coroner and should be elected.

Judge Archer is a candidate for
pollen mngistrnte, and so eff-
iciently has he been In the per-
formance of the duties of the
office that Plattsmnnlh people
would hnrdlv know how to get
alung without his services.

John Cory is candidate for
constable. You all know John,
and, of course, intend to vote for
him. He is a good fellow, and
evervbodv likes him. Anv busi-
ness placed in his bands will re-

ceive prompt attention. And he
has a wnv of making friends, in- -
stead of enemies, when be has a
dot v to perform. Thai's John
Cory.

sure a large crowd in the cily on
lhat occasion. ' .,

Unlverslty Luncheon.
Superintendent N. C. Abbott is

in receipt of a teller from the sec-
retary of the University Alumni
association of Omaha extending
an invitation lo all of the univer-
sity people of Plallsmoulh to at-

tend a big luncheon at the Home
hotel at. noon on Thursday, No-

vember !. Mr. Thomas says:
"This luncheon will be open lo all
persons who have ever attended

present in-I- he

u ical inns point lo largest
gathering ever had for a similar
meeting." Mr. Abbott intends to
l present and it is likely that a
nnmber of others from our com
munitv will also go, as our teach-
ers will then bo in attendance at
Iho Slate Teachers' association.

Breaks Wrist Scooplnq Corn.
V. II. Wiles, a young farmer

residing near Wabash, had the
misfortune while scooping corn
one day last week to fall and
nrenK his tort wrist. Tho ao
cident occurred in a very peculiar I

wov, wholly unexpected io Mr.
Wiles, who had his wagon about
hnlf unlonded. Ho was In tho act
of throwing a scoop full of corn
into Iho crib when in some man-

ner ho slipped, falling backward
nnd struck his wrist on Iho top
sideboard of his watron box, frac-
turing his wrist. Mr. Wiles has
not been able lo work since and
will bo off duty for some weeks.

Does Qood Job of Painting.
M. W. Thomas this mornlnff

completed Iho painting and
pnpering of iho interior of tho
Pwycr building, preparatory to
its occupancy bv Mr. Sohlap-pacass- o.

Tho room presents n

beautiful annearancn nnd will,
when occupied bv Iho new prn-proiet- or,

bo one of the nopnlnr re-

sorts of Iho cily. Tho front is
hoinsr painted to correspond with
Ihe interior.

Charles Haffke nnd Mrs. TTnfTke,

bis mother, arrived from Omaha
this rnornlniy In attend Iho nod-
ding of William Pnko and Mls
Anna Parkening nt the Pnrkenlnr
homo. Ave miles west of town, this
morning.

M"s. N'nnev Photon. ind son. O.
V. nhoden. left for O'Nel'l Ms

n f f ornnon. where Mrs. PrfVn
vl anrnd Ihe wIMor fcnr
tnuMer. M .T. W, fnnn'lv
Mr. Rhodan will return Saturday.

0' a communication today from J.!,,M
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SEVEN GIRLS

PERM FIRE

Powier Faclcry a! CliElialis,

Wash , is Destroyed.

HEN MAKE ESCAPE UNHURT.

Young Women Hurled Down Together
and Unable to Escape From Counter
at Which They Were Working.
Cause of Accident Uncertain.

Cliehalui, Wash., Nov. 2. Fire which
destroyed the powder factory of the
Imperial Powder company here caused
even young women employed in the

factory to lose their lives and an
elchth probably will die. Only two
girls escaped, although a dozan mn
were unbrut.

The dead: Vera Mulford, Tillie
Raschback, Sadie Westfall, Eva Gil-mor-

liertha Hagle, Ethel Sharp, Mrs.
Ethel Henry.

IVertha Crown was bo severely
burned that she will die.

The caiiite of the fire is a mystery
One report ts that a pot of paraflne
In the mixing room was allowed to
boll over by a careless workman and
that part of It ran Into some powder
A flash followed and soon the wholt
structure was ablaze.

The girls were hurled down to
gether, and owing to the rapid sprea
of the flames could not escape from
behind a counter on which they were
working.

Four of the company's building
were destroyed, together with equip
inent and many tons of manufactured
powder, entailing a financial loss ol
$20,000 or more.

SOCIALISTS MAKE BIG GAINS

Indications Job Harrlman May Be

Next Mayor of Lot Angeles.
Angeles, Nov. 2. With the prob-

able exception of City Attorney John
W. Sheiik, good government candidate
for re election, the primary resulted In

no election. Although the record to
tal of more than 45,000 votes were
cast, tho primary proved only an ellm
Inntlon contest to reduce the ticket
from ninety nine candidates to twenty
for the flnnl strugKle over the ques-
tion of whether Los Angeles shall

i

have a Socialist city administration
during the next two years.

The final election is set for Doc. 5.

when Job ITarrlmnn, one of the law
yers In the defense of the McNarruira
brothers and Socialist candldat4Voi
mayor, again will contest with George
Alexander, the present incumbent.

Wl l but a few unimportant pre
rmrU yet remaining to bo totaled,
the vote on mnyoralty candidates
stood: Harrlman, 17,f74; Alexander.
15,493. a plurality In favor of the So-

cialistic candidate of 2,181.

MISTAKEN FOR DEE!?

Two Men Killed and One Wounded by
Hunter In New Jersey.

Mays landing, N. J., Nov. 2. Paget
to have a shot Bt a deer which he
supposed was coming down an un
used road In the g'oom of the enrl
(lawn, Charles Norrross of Iona fired
Into a party of four other hunters, kill
Ing two nnd serious wnund'ng a third.

The dend nro: Conrad Steelman
and John Yost of PleRsantvllle,

Norcross U In Jill here awaiting the
action of the coroner.

EXPERT IN AVIATION KILLED

California Professor Falls In Experi-
menting With GUder.

San Jose, Cal., Nov. 2. Professor
John J. Montgomery of Santa Clara
college died from the effects of a fall
from tin aeroplane glider he was ex
pfrtmentltig with In the foothills pear
Wvergreen.

Appnrentl" he lost control of the
mnchlne and fell, sustaining Injuries
to the back and base of the brain.

Hook Refisej to Issue Injunction.
Kansas City, Nov. 2. An Injunction

demanded by thirteen railway lines
operating In Missouri against a re
cent Rtate order reducing freight
rates on steel and Iron was denied by
Judge William C. Hook In the federal
court here. He said such an Injunc-
tion would he Illegal unless two other
United 8tates Judges concurred In
granting It.

Fowler and Rodgers Meet.
Tucson, Arli., Nov. 2 Swooping

down from the air at 1 p. m., Aviator
C. P, Rodders,-no- on the lost stages
of his coast to coast flight, was greeted
here hy his rival, Robert Q. Fowler,
who Is attempting to make the trans-
continental flight from west to east,
and who has been held here since
Monday by the necessity for repairs
to his niachlno.

Thirty Veniremen Excused.
l.os Angoles, Nov. 2. Ten venire-

men out of a panel of forty sum-

moned In the MrNamara murder trial
were all that remained when Judge
Walter Pordwell flnlsWd their prelim-
inary examination. Tho others pre-
sented excuses which the court con-

sidered valid.

First Girl Footbtll Victim.
Evnnsvllle. Jnd., Nov. 2. The flrst

1011 football accident to a girl oc-

curred hero when Irene Butrum was
tackled by one of her adversaries at
the local public school and one arm
vaa broktu.

Chief Detective VYfy

Hunts For Missinf,!an

As Kcriamara witnsss.

7
1

ml, by American Pre AnocUtlon.

HUNTS M'NAMARA WIINhbS

Prosecution Can't Find John Lofthouse
Important to It Case.

Los Angeles, Nov. 2. John Loft-
house, one of the state's more Import-

ant witnesses against James B.
Is missing.

Sam Erowne, chief detective of the
district attorney's office, has been
searching for him many days, but he
will not discuss the matter.

Lofthouse was a friend of "Cocky"
Schmidt and "J. B. Brlce," who Is de-

clared to have been James B. McNa
mara.

INTERIOR TOWNS

DiscrimhaL'oi Sta la Inter

est cl River Citlss.

. Des Moines. Nov. 2. Business houses
located In Iowa cities along the Mis-

sissippi river can ship goods into the
territory of Interior Iowa cities on

better freight rates than shippers lo-

cated In interior Iowa, according to
the testimony submitted In the Iowa
and Des Moines freight rate hearings
before Interstate Commerce Commis-

sioner Harlan.
M. N. Jones, trafflc manager for the

William Oalloway company at Water-
loo, testified that Dubuque can ship
Into Waterloo territory cheaper than
Waterloo can, and that tho Mississippi
river cities ship to Waterloo's back
door, competing strongly with Water
loo firms because of the advantage or

better frelpht rates. Mr. Jones sa'd
that the rate from Waterloo to Pierre,
S. D., on certain classes of freight Is
: '.22 ner hundred pounds, the same
rate quoted from Chicago to Pierre.
He declared that Chicago and the
Mississippi river crossings have the
advantage of lower rates Into Kansas.
He quoted several other Instances to
prove that the Interior Iowa towns
are subject to unjust discrimination.

"Every Iowa town pays 122 per cent
of the Chicago rate from New York,"
said Commissioner Thome. "Missouri
towns pay only 117 per cent of the
Chicago rate from New York. In addi-

tion, every Iowa town pays 5 cents
per each 100 pounds as bridge toll
across the Mississippi river. This Is

rot required of the Missouri towns."
Although the Interior Iowa cities are

asking for rates that will allow them
to compete more strongly with the
Mlss'sslppl river cities, there is a re-

markable lack of conflict between the
representatives of the two sections of

the state. In fact the Mississippi
river complaints ask a readjustment
of rates that will assist the Interior
Iowa cities In securing better rates.

STEPHENSON ON STAND

Wisconsin Senstor Says Evidence

Against Him Proves Nothing.

Milwaukee, Nov. 2. The United
States senate committee which for a
month has been Investigating charges
of bribery In the election of Senator
Isaac Stephenson adjourned Its hear-
ings In Milwaukee, to meet later In

ashlngton.
Edward Hines, the lumberman,

Bffaln denied before the committee
that he bad anything to do wrongfully
with the o'.oction of Senator Isaac
Stepheneon.

SeiiRtor Stephenson, the last wit
ness, repeated his former testimony
that while he expended $107,793 In the
primary campn'gn of 190S for the nom
inatlon, ho had given little attention
as to how the money was spent.

The senator declared lie never knew
Robert J. Shields nnd that be never
had had any political dealings with

Ildwurd llines.
Senator Stepl-enso- said after ad

Journmeiit: "I i ti confident there has
not beru presented any evldenco on

which to sust'iln any of the charges."

V1.R.HIH GETS CHE !l S ED Oil

I1

Several Business Men In PlatUmouth Caught for Ten Dollars Each,
and He Attemps the Same Thins in Omaha Only for A Large

Amount and When Suspicion Was Aroused He Ships Out.

W. R. Heinman, who came up
from Murray last Saturday-evenin-

to spend Sunday in Platts-mout- h,

evidently became a little
short of finance, and has taken
rather desperate chances to re-

plenish his supply of the filthy
lucre. Sometime during the day
Sunday he called at the store of
a local merchant and asked if
he could get a check cashed for
$10, informing the merchant
that he was working in the vicinity
of Murray. The merchant had
seen Heinman many times dur-
ing his stay in Cass county, about
one year or a little more, and
supposed that his check was all
right, and readily gave him the
money. Later a second check
for $10 was cashed, and when
they appeared at the Murray
State bank, on which they were
drawn, Cashier Boedeker turned
them down for the want of funds.

Heinman has worked in and
near Murray for the past year or
more, a portion of the time for
Charles llerren, and seemed to
bear a pretty good reputation, but
he never had a bank nccount with
the Murray State bank, which
makes his crime a pretty serious
one.

After leaving PlallsmouthJ

CHIEF ENGINEER CULVERT

MARRIED LAST EVENING

Is Rembered by the General Offices
at Chicago on Wedding

Day.

General oflices of the Hurling-to- n

railroad at Chicago sent a
wedding present to Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Calvert, whose marriage
took place in this city last night.
A chest of silver, 101 pieces en-

closed in a mahogany box, was ac
companied by a large consignment
of American Ileauly roses.

Mr. Calvert is chief engineer of
the Uurlington system. He was
formerly general superintendent
of the lines west of Lincoln, and
before he held that office was
chief engineer of the lines west.
Under his immediate direction
much of the mileage west of the
river has been built, and the
northwestern Nebraska and Wy-
oming lines especially, have been
built under his supervision.
While no official announcement
has been made it is understood
that Mr. and Mrs. Calvert will
mako their home here after their
return from a wedding frip in
South America. Lincoln Journal.

Mrs. C. Tyler and daughter,
Mrs. T. D. Line and children, were
passengers to Omaha on the
morning train today, where Mrs.
Tyler will visit her daughter for
two days.

ESXI

HE 0 0 FUNDS

Heinman went to Omaha, where
he appeared at the Nebraska
Clothing company's store and
tried the same game. Here the
proprietor of Ihe store telephoned
Cashier Roedeekr as lo the con-
dition of Heinman's account, as
he wanted them to cash a check
for $20. Mr. Boedeker informed
the Nebraska Clothing company
that the check would not be
honored, and if Heinman was still
in (heir store to turn him over to
the police. While the telephone
wa9 in use Heinman made his
"get-away- ," as he evidently came
lo the conclusion that he might
be taken in.

There may be a number of
other bogus checks in this city
that have not yet turned up at the
Murray bank, as the young man
seems to have been in the whole-
sale business and issued the
falsely pretending checks wher-
ever the opportunity presented, or
rather looked good to him. He
called at the Journal office Sunday
afternoon, thinking that a news-
paper man might have $10 to ex-cha- nce

for one of his bogus
checks, but we were too wise for
Him, simply because we didn't
have the money.

Wolgast-Mora- n Fight '

At the Majestic next Friday
night Manager Schlaes will show
the stirring motion pictures of
the Wolgast-Mora- n battle, the
greatest lightweight champion-
ship fight ever pulled off, the fight
occurring at San Francisco last
July. The usual price charged
for admission to see these pic-
tures is 15 and 25 cents, but
owing to Mr. Schlaes proeuring-th- e

pictures for his South Omaha
show for three evenings he will
put them on hero for the usual
price of 10 cents for everybody.

' Rosenorans 8on's Window. '

Rosencrans & Son, the real
estate dealers, have just received
some fine samples of products
from the San Louis valley in Colo-
rado, which were on exhibition at
the land show, and the same are
to be displaved in Iho winow of
this enterprising real estate firm.
Call and look it over.

Miss Nettie Connally or near
Murray was a passenger to Oma-
ha on the afternoon train today.
She, with her mother, will depart
for California next Monday.

O. H. Parkening of Omaha and
Miss Ethel Peterson of Arlington
returned to their homes this aft-
ernoon, having attended the wed-
ding of Miss Anna Parkening and
Mr. Haffke yesterday. Mrs. Bankao
of Omaha also attended the wed-
ding, returning on the afternoon
train today.

GET A SUIT MADE TO
YOUR MEASURE

A suit made to your individual
measure will give you more lasting sat- - '

isfaction than any ready made suit you
could select. There is a neatness about
a made to measure garment that no
ready made can achieve.

A special value we are offering at
this time is a strictly tailored ladies'
costume for $16, and you have the
choice of 28 different materials. The
jacket is 28 inches long, small coat col-

lar and reveres. Bone buttons and side
pockets gives it a distinctive effect. The
skirt has six gores with a panel back,
which has a two inch side plait. The
only way to realize the value we are of-

fering you is to examine these materials
and see how this suit is designed.

Corner. Sixth and Main St. flzhnes --Ttu.


